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Powers of District Commanders tinder
the Reconstruction Acts.

Tho following important announcement
is made in tlic National IntcUigtnctr of

yesterday. It shows that the President,
lucked by his Cabinet, looks upon the re-

moral of State officers as an act of usur¬

pation on the )>art of the district oom-

manders. We have more than once ex¬

pressed this opinion. We defy any man

to find one word in the reconstruction acts
which authorizes them to interfere in any
manner with these officers. The utmost

that they can lawfully do is to assist the
civil authorities in tho administration of

justice. We quote from the InieUigmiccr :

" "We have authority for the statement that
:* t a vwy recent consultation of the Cabinet it
was decided that the military officers in com¬

mand of the five district* into which the ton

unrepresented southern States are divided
have no power to remove civil oMioers deriving
their authority from theState government* as

uow organized. The question, we understand,
before the Cabinet had more immediate re¬

ference to the removal of the Governor and
other civil officers of the State of Louisiana
by General Sheridan ; but of course will ap¬
ply to the action of fhe other fonr command¬
ers. No doubt the forthcoming opinion of the
Attorney-General, in accordance with the
reasoning of which it is understood the deci¬
sion referred to was arrived at, will fully jus¬
tify the legality and propriety of this deter¬
mination.'*
The lnt<Uigencer intimates that SnERi-

i>an will bo instructed in his duties ; that
the civil officers arc to be restored to their
places; and that Mr. Jonxsox can't l>o

bullied. Does tho Now York JYibune,
tho InhUU/cnctr asks, " fancy that tho Pre¬
sident of tho United States is to be
"swerved from his sworn duty by news.

.» paper threats, after a partisan commit-
" tee has bceu hounding his track for

"months in tho vain effort to make a case

" against him that would support a despe-
"rate majority in the opinion of the
"civilized world in their project to depose
"him from his high office?"

Gerrit Smith on Confiscation,
ire remarked some time ago that if con¬

fiscation should be commenced in the South
it would end in the North. This view of
the matter is taken by Hon. Gkrkit
Smith, who, in a letter just published,
says :

"Confiscation once entered upon, it will be
ditlicnlt, if not impossible, to set limits to the

spread of its demoralizing power. The spirit
t>i lawless {rreed engendered by confiscation
will no more stop at State or other lines than
will the flames of a prairie tire at the word of
command. I.et there be confiscation in the
'South for the benefit of these, Mr. Stevens's
loyal losers, and also for the benefit of the

poor blacks, as he also proposes; and very
soon, under its debauching influence, immense
numbers at the North will be clamoring in
th»* name of " Agrarianism," " Equalization,"
and other takiug names, for their neighbors'
possessions. And these rich possessions, it
mu>t be remembered, will kindle the spirit of
robbery, as can none of the poor possessions of
the desolated South.''

Let the Northern people take warning
in time. Already in that section is heard
the cry, "E<iual Taxation or Repudia¬
tion"; and if to this rallying watchword
be added, " Land for the Landless," the
fine farms on the northwestern prairies
and the beautiful oneson the Hudson river
v ill have to be cut up into those " forty-
acre lots " which seem to be the burden of
Stkmixs'p, aud Wapk's, and Simxkr's
confiscation speeches.

Ches-apeake and Ohio Railroad.
PLAN OF OPERATIONS.

We publish below the plan of organiza¬
tion adopted by the Central Railroad for
the purpose of procuring subscriptions of
money and laud to the Chesapeake aud
Oliio railroad, as well as advancing the
general interests of this great enterprise.

In meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Virginia Central Railroad Company, at the
otlice of the company. Richmond, June 7,
1^7.present, E. Fontaine, president; Jacob
Baylor, N 11. Hill, B. B. Davis, K. H. Maury,
directors.the following programme aud or¬

ganization was adopted :

To insnre th»» success of the conditional con¬
tract entered inio by this company for build¬
ing the Covington and Ohio railroad, ami car-

rvme i! into practical oi»eratiou as speedily as

possible, That the following organization
and programme should be adopted.viz :

1. As subscriptions of stock may be ex-

pected from some of the western and northern
cities, as well as from the counties of V*e

Virginia, it is expedient to selectn« an ag sn

^ineoneKenerallygkj>ow«^ f<n
confldcnce q[

ibe mVblic' who should have an active assist-

.Via 1
li s duties should be to secure outside

h. i.m uof Virginia as much as possible of
the limits or

, Qf 000,000 contempla-
mTiT k. »".ch eight per
i mm . inferred dividends are promised.

.>rt 'rh*tt three or more local agents should
h* annotated to procure subscriptions of ordi-

J^tock to be paid for tn lands of undoubt¬
ed validity of title, along the line of the road,
.it such present.fair cash value, without the
enhancement resulting from the improvement
as may be agreed on between the laud-owners
and themselves, not more than the valuation
of 1S6°» or any other lands within the direct
influence of the proposed improvement, sub¬
ject to the approval of the principal agent
named in the lirst article.

3d. There shall be appointed in the several
counties or towns to be benefited by the con¬
struction of the Covington and Ohio railroad
five or more commissioners to make arrange¬
ments for procuring corporate subscriptions
of cash of the $ft,uoo,uio of eight per cent, pre¬
ferred stock; and, also, if they deem it expe¬
dient, to open books for individual subscrip¬
tion of the same stock.

4. The local agents named in the second ar¬

ticle for getting land .subscriptions of stock-
are expected to make coutracts providing
that satisfactory deeds shall be given as soon
as operations are commenced on the work, at
which time the vendors of land will become

« lockholders. If any difference arise in fixing
the value of lands to be subscribed as stock,
the question is to be referred to the county
commissioners named in the third article.

ft. The president of this company will cause
steps to be taken without delay to obtain a

corporate subscription from the city of Rich¬
mond and towns and counties on the line of
the road in Virginia which are immediately
interested, and shall appoint commissioners
to aid him in this duly; and also to open
books for individual subscription if they thiuk
it expedient.

ii. The president of this company is re¬
quested to invite public meetingsfor the fur¬
therance of the enterprise.

7. The principal agents provided for in the
first article and the local agents should be
compensated for their #rrric*« out of the llrst
money collected from subscriptions herein
provided for; but the actual expenses of the
principal agent, his assistant, and the local
agents named in the second article, should bo
advanced by the Central Kailroad Company.
Under the 1st article, the Hon. Allen T. Ca-

jterton was apjtointud agent of the company,
and Major James Gordon Pax ton as his as¬
sistant,

nlw!r»tr^lb0 2ti the organization,J.a,*VJobu Swan' John Vawter, andThomas Matthews, are appointed agents to
get subscriptions of ordinary stock, payable inland or money The districts or counties inwhich each agent will act will be arraniid
amongst themselves. ranged
Under the 3d article, the following commi«

s louers are appointed; auy threw or moreV.r
whom may act in their respective counties to
arrange for corporate subscriptions to the
million eight per cent, stock :

nretnWUr (Xwtu.-Joseph F. CaldwellMason Matthews. 1. <». Williams, 8. C.
(ling ton, A. W. Maun, Samuel Price, h. Cofl-
maun, J W. Dunn. M. Arbuckle

;w^-N;Ha;ruon, Allen T. Ca
,,a"?rd' ,John H. Vawter,iiili I ?e,nu*1 Ularke, M. McDa-nlsl, J. M. Burnsuide, A. A. Chapman.

1 nu^nlU',tyiTJ^^ U Freuch, Thomas
wuu*' w"-

r<*.ihonta* Own/y..
Netl, William Curry, Jiwob KeQg^tOyy
W. McKeerer, Sherman Olark, JoMph Beard,
John Gay.

Trw.
Mriola* William P. Ruoknr, .Tames

S. Craig, Joseph A. Alderpon, John R. Mc-
Cntchrn, Anthony R ruler, J. A. Hamilton,
John Craig, A.J. Jones.
">Wi«r rWwftf .Wltltam Miller, Adam Ore-

gory, C. McDoddrlll.
KmtnwHti <\>unty..G. Slack, B. II. Smith,

William H. Edward*, Lewis Hnffncr, J. H.
P. Anha

Cfny Omn/j/..Benjamin L. Stephenson, S.
F.. Hrer, Fell* J. Baxter, John Sands, Hiram
I^ewls, M. V. Stevenson, Colnmbns Campbell.
Logan ibvmty..Janes H. Hlnchman, Rich¬

ard Strattoa, William Smith, U. U. Tony,
James Lawson.
nwyne County..General William H. Knocks.

Captain Joseph C. Wheeler, E. S. Bloss, Abel
Sejcen, Milton Shelden.

Cahtll tbnwty..P. S. Smith, H. J. Samnels,
James H. Ferguson, John M. Reese, Robert
Row.
Roan* (bvnty..Thomas Terrell, William R.

Go AT, Thomas Boggess, H. D. Chapman, John
Hively.
Putnam fbtmty.John Bowyer, James W.

Hoge, Andrew Conner, John J. Thompson,
l»r. Pitral.
Jackson County..J. L. Armstrong, R. S.

Brown, E. S. Mahon, 1). P. Rhodes, W. W.
Flesher.
Manr>»» 0'icnty.. 1>. Polslty, C. B. Waggoner,

John Hall, Charles A. Vaughn, Stephen Com-
stock.
bonne Count)/..Griffin Stollings, Henry Hop¬

kins. William Workman, Clement Smith, Ro¬
binson Spurlock.
Wyoming County..'George W. Cook, John

Cook, William Walker, Stewart.
Lincoln dainty..Jeremiah Witcher, Ephraim

Orirtith, William Holstein, Philip Powell. M.
Sauford.

The Puie Figut..Somewhere on the
banks of the Potomac there took place
yesterday, says our telegram, another of
those brutal exhibitions which tend so

much to tho increase of vice in the com.

munity, and the degradation of our race.

Men place themselves under trainers, and
for weeks undergo the severest physical
labor for the purpose of beating and bruis¬
ing each other. They fight for hours, and
rctiro from the " ring " so disfigured that
their most intimate friends find it difficult
to recognize them.and this is called
sport! Tho result of this contest has
been telegraphed to every part of tho
Union, and read by thousands of peo¬
ple. Newspaper correspondents will de¬
scribe tho field and tho multitude, and
take accurate notes of each " round," and
almost gloating over the sufferings of these
brutes in human form ; and all to feed a

morbid appetite for excitement. There
arc always among the throngs who rush to
see tlieso degrading spectacles some who
occupy high positions in the community.
Magistrates and other ollicers of tho law,
whose duty it is to promptly arrest all of-
fenders, will give their sanction to this
scene by the iiiterest they manifest in its
result.
The sooner wo get over the desire for

such exhibitions the better it will be for
humanity. The boasted civilization of
tho nineteenth century fiuds in these
"prize-ring fights" a brutal illustration of
its much-talked-of progress.

The Question Answered.."We asked
Forney's Chronicle last week what it pro¬
posed to do with white men who dis¬
charged negroes for voting the Radical
ticket. The Chronicle of yesterday says
that on "Wednesday evening a Republican
committee adopted the following resolu¬
tion :
" Rrxolwd, That a committee of one from

each ward be appointed to notify the public
through the press that seventy-eight men

were discharged for voting t lie Republican
ticket at the last election, and are now out of
employment, and request all persons in need
of laborers to apply to that committee."
That is very proper. But we don't think

it will prevent the discharge of the batch
of darkies that shall next vote the Radical
ticket.

married.
In Ballimnr., on lh« mh or /.%»< 1"jWLflurch, by Key. Br. Mnbnn, OHitoBS M.CnT

clmrcli, by aev. ui. m au au|

LIN, of Mew York, and KATE, daughter of the
late Henry B. Montague, of Richmond, Va.

At the residence of the bride, by the Rev. John
Berg, on June 11th, THOMA8 A. J. OLIVER, of
Gloucester county, Va., to MARY J., youngest
daughter of the late John Lewis, Eeq., of Balti¬
more.

DIED.
On Wednesday, 12th instant, at the residence of

her father, In Raleigh. N. C., in the thirty-first
vear of her age. NANNIE AMBLKB, wife of Wil¬
liam H. Kennon and only surviving daughter of
Dr. Edward G. and Lavinfa A. Fluber.
Her funeral will take place from the residence of

her basband, No. 114 Grace street, THI8 EVENING
at 5 o'clock.
On Thursday the 13th instant, at a quarter to 4

o'clock A. M.. Mr. JOHN JONES, of this city, in
the seventy-third year of his age.
His funeral will take place THIS EVENING at 6

o'clock from the Second Presbyterian (Cr. Bote's)
church. The friends and acquaintances of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

Amusements.

QRAND PIC-NIC
of the UNITED SCHOOLS of

ST. JOHN'S GEBMAN EVANGELICAL PRO¬

TECTANT CHUKCH,
MONDAY, Jl'NB 17, 1867,

at ALLEN'S GBOVE,
in the vicinity of the Baptist College, head of

Graoe street.

This pic-nic, arranged for Monday last, was

postponed in consequence of the inclemency of
the weather. The proceeds will be used to bnild

a new school-house, and therefore the public gene¬
rally are invited to attend. Nogate fee.

l$y order of the committee. Je 14.Jt

Meetings.
Orrici Vikuiwia rial and Marine)

iNxrKAHci Company, >
Richmond, Jane >, 1467. )

A NNUAL MEETING..-The regular
A annual mooting of the stockholders, and the

election of Directors Ior this company, will be
held at the company's cfflce on MONDAY the 17th
instant at IS o'clock M.

WILLIAM WILLIS, Jr..
jel.td Secretary.

Boarding and Lodging.
tfUMMElt BOARDING FOR JULY
O AND AUGUST With a view of making
kuown the advantages of our location for a sum¬
mer resort, we have determined to reduce our

charges to TH1KTY DOLLARS per month for
adulu, and TWENTY DOLL4B8 per month for
children ten years old and under.
Our location is the once celebrated summer re*

sort conducted by John S. Cooke, Esq., one and a
half miles from Greenwood depot, Albemarle
county, Va. A large shady yard, and porches
measuring in the aggregate over 400 feet, commo¬
dious rooms, and the never-ceasing murmur of
two bold mountain streams which flow hard by,
and give a perpetual freshness and beauty to the
landscape, are among the attractions which are
offered to thoee wishing to visit thla mountain re¬
gion. H. N. B. WOOD, | Pfftnriptftm
Je 14.lw A. J. WOOD, \ 1 r°lmptortt-

Kirkwood house,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

HKNDLEY & OREENB, Proprietors.
This favorite Hotel, having been greatly im¬

proved by the present proprietors, (formerly con¬
nected with the hooee under the management of
the Messrs. KirkwoodJ Is now open for the accom¬
modation of guests. The patronage of the public
1» solicited.

i
Je 14.Iw

DOA.RDING..Two or three gentlemen
.J-* or one family can be accommodated with good

b7 tPPlying at the National House. No.
Broad street. Also, a few DAI BOABDEB8

VL i? *ce®»'podate4. Terms, five dollars.
Je 12.«odlt*

\tI88 *.
lUvlog bought the stosh, of

iie( MainVAHCY GOODS contained In J*?? to informS£?\»d r.o»* »».»¦{*« i'Vi*
la mj 1Um<

Special Notices.

MT SPECIAL NOTICE..3,ooo saoka MAR¬
SHALL SALT, par ship Whit* Jacket, which hu
juai arrived from Liverpool, for ult, delivered
alther at City Poiat or Richmond, by

14.«t 8. C. TARDY A CO.
¦

.r^ELLIIG OFT AT COST, AND
AT GRBATLY REDUCED PRICES

TO CLOSE BU81NF.S8.

Owing to tha feeble condition of my health, I
have determined to aell off my entire stock of

FANCY AND HTAPLR DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS, Ac.,

at oaiATLY BinrcBo price*.

The ntock comprisea a fall assortment or rich
and dealrable Drew Gooda, Linens, and Honaa-
keeping Goods ; Bleached and Brown Domestics,
Shirtings and Sheeting*; Cloths, Caanlmeres, and
Gentleman's Pnrnlshlng Oooda ; Hosiery and Em¬

broideries, Silk and Lace Mantles, Shawls, Ac.,
Ac. ; to all of which we wonld reespectfnlly call
the attsntlon of our friends and customers, assu¬

ring ttaem that this stock will be sold ont without

regard to cost. JOHN C. M1LLP.R,
je 14.ts corner of Main and Ninth streets.

KIT BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
The well-known and established printing-house

OF

C. H. W Y N N E,

(late proprietor of the Richmond Times.)

corker Mais akd Fourtemth struts,

is prepared, aa heretofore, to execute all klndaof

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

Having experienced workmen employed,
HE CAN INSURE SATISFACTION.

tJo »-«]

.®" WE HAVE AN ARTICLE JUST AS

I good aa that, many persons will tell yon when you

want to bay CHALFANT 8 COCO CREAM. Do

not be pat off in that way, for every respectable

druggist keeps It. je 13

.if NO PAINT..No one paints the rose. It is

the acknowledged Queen of Flowers In the realm
of Flora. So also in the CA8TALIAN CREAM
the peer of all competitors, and the favorite in the
domain of Beauty and Fashion as a Hair-dreseing
and Tonic.
Sold by the druggists and at

WOOD'S PHARMACY,
je 12 Fifth and Marshall streets.

WW DUTCHER'S LIGHTNING FLY*
KILLER will certainly exterminate these pent* if
its use is persevered In. Beware of bogus Fly-
paper, which some dealers keep because they can

get it for nearly nothing. Don't be swindled. Ask
for DUTCHER'S, which is Hold by all live drug¬
gists. je 11. 1 in

Public Noticcs,

TX> THE VOTERS OF THE FIRST
m. MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT, COUNTY OF
HENRICO The Board of Registration will be in
session for the above district at Carter's Store, near
the toll-gate on the Williamsburg road, from the
21th until the 2fth of June, 1^67, from d A. M. until
4 P. M. each day.
All persons qualified to vote under the provisions

of the act of Congress of March 2, 1*07, entitled " an

act to provide for the more efficient government of
the rebel States.'' and the act supplementary
thereto, passed March 23, 1#C7, are invited to ap¬
pear before the Board for registration.

HEMRY 0. WARD,
President of Board.

WILLIAM II. ALDERDICE,
Registering Officer of County.
THOMAS P. MOODY,

je 13.lw Registering Officer of District.

EGISTRATION NOTICE..Notice
Is hereby given to the voters of the THIRD

WARD.known also as Monroe Ward.Richmond,
Va., that the BOARD OF REGISTRATION will
meet for tbepun>oseof registering all the voters
of fcaid ^ard on MONDAY, June 17. at 8 o'clock A.
M., in the house recently occupied by Mr. Bran-
der. corner Second and Cr&ce streets.
The Board will continue in session during the

17th, 18th, l»th, and 20th, also, the 24th, 25tb, and
26th of June. 1*<!)7, for the purpose of completing
the registration cf the voters of said ward.
The hoars of session will be from 8 o'clock A.

M. until 4 o'clock P. M.
THOMA8 B. ROSE,

Captain Eleventh United States infantry,
President of the Board.
ALEXANDER Dl'VAL,

je 7.tJe!7 Registerof Tbird Ward.

R

Office Virginia Csstrai. Railroad, Co.,)
Richmo5I\ Jane 6, 18<J7. (

Notice is hereby given to
consignees and owners of hay and similar ar¬

ticles shinped over (his road that tne same will be
unloaded on its arrival in Richmond; and, as the
company has no room for storage, the same will be
exposed to the weather, or stored with other par-
tie- at the risk and expense of the owner.

H. D. WIIITCOMB, .

je7.lm General Superintendent.

NOTICE..The undersigned, the trus
XI tees of the Hank of Virginia tinder a deed
executed on the 8th instant, hereby notify holders
ofnotea of that Bunk, and depositors whose de¬
posits were made prior to the l*t day of July, ISM,
and remain unpaid, to come forward and present,
In accordance with the provisions of the deed,
within six months froin tne *th day of February,
the date of the same, their notes and the evidence
of their deposits.

y. C. TARDY, \ Trn(lUft.
DAVID J. BAUNDEB8,iTruetee8-

fe 14.dlwiswlaw6m
Cotii.KCTOK's Office City Hill,)

Richmond, J une 1, 1*67. )

TN COMPLIANCE WITH AN OR-
X D1NANCE of the city of Richmond, I will at¬
tend at my otlice from s o'clock A. M. to 6 o'clock
P. M., daily, from the 15th to the 31st of June, in¬
clusive, to receive of tho tax- payers one- half or

the whole of their CITY TAXES, deducting
therefrom ten per centum.
je 1-tjyl JULIUS A. HOBSON, Collector.

Lost, Strayed, and Found.

LOST, on Thursday, mv VISITING
LIST and MEMORANDUM^ fiOOK,

somewhere between Clay and Twenty-
seventh streets and Bragg's mill. The
finder will be liberallv rewarded bvBidU
leaving it at my house, ftroad street, Mo. 2214.
Je 14.ts Dk. JOnif KNOX.

STOLEN..Stolen from the hook in my
office, between 8 and 9 o'clock on Thursday, a

BLACK FROCK TO.iT, containing all mv valua¬
ble papers. A liberal reward will be paid for the
return of the coat and papers.WILLIAM J. BCOTT,
je 14.it* Canal and Sixth streets.

IOST..A lady lost on Main street,
J yesterday, somewhere between Tenth and

Thirteenth streets, a FIVE-DOLLAR BILL. As It
was all she hud, the Under will confer a favor by
leaving it at thli office. je 14.lt»

T OST, A LEATHER POCKET-BOOK
Xj'containing a small amount of mo- p ¦¦

ney and sundry papers, notes, and re- 1
ceipts ; all indicating that it belongs to I
me. The finder will confer a greatl
favor by leaving it with Joseph Augustine, Seven¬
teenth and Franklin streets. Any reasonable
charges will be paid by
je 13.2t» JaMES THROCKMORTON.

"V"OTICE..Application at the proper
X1 time will be made to the Auditor of the Com¬
monwealth for the RENEWAL of a Treasury certi¬
ficate (No. 816) for one hundred dollars. Said cer¬
tificate was either lost or mislaid about the 12th of
February. 1867. Should It be in the possession of
any one. he will be suitably rewarded by leaving
it at the Dispatch office. my 3.Flin

"VTONEY FOUND, which the owner
1YJL can get by calling at the shoe store of M.
Oolden. IMS Main street, and paying for this adver¬
tisement Je U-2t*

Lost, Saturday evening, be.
tween our store and Mr. Cringan's residence,

corner of Tenth and Clay streets, several OPEN
LETTERS. As they can be of no value to any one
but ourselves, the finder will please leave them
at oar store. GORDON h CR1NUAN,
Je 11 Pearl Block.

ConfectianuHes.

TROUBLE-REFINED STEAM CAN-
YJ DIES..My factory is complete and by far the
largest establishment of the kind south of Phila¬
delphia. An experience of twenty years, (less
four years in tho Confederate States army,) aided
with competent workmen*' enables me to offer to
the trade of Virginia, North Carolina, and Ten¬
nessee. as also the city grocer*, an article of
CITY-MADE STEAM -REFINED CRUSHBD SU-
(JAR CANDY warranted to stand in any climate.
Call and examine it at my factory. No. *0 Main

street. fje 14-lQt] LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX.

ICE CREAM
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ICS CREAM of best <|Uility and at lowest prices,
by the gallon, quart, or pint.

LEMON CREAM,
VANILLA CREAM.
STRAWBERRY CREAM,
LtMON 1CI.

eent to all parts of the city free of charge.
ZIMMER k CO.,

Je 14 im Main street.

Fresh cocoanuts,
BANANAS.

PINEAPPLES.
ANDREW PIZ2INI k CO.,

u 127 Broad street.

r*AUTION TO THE PUBLIC..Ail
V/ persona are hereby notified to purchase no

part or parcel of the slock, fixture*, or borsca In
my stable, on PlfUenth street between Mala and
Franklin, conducted by W. H. Sutherland as my
.gent, unless they receive a receipt signed by my¬
self for the money. There are four nor* one

gray, two bay*, and a *oir»l mare ¦ also, two top-

huts-siaTi%rs^sass
pU°°'A'mu j, ftfiai*ujr»,

Special Notices.
SPECIAL ROTICB..Perion» desiring

to Attend the sale of BOLLYVQ HALL, on TUBS-
DAY the l«th Jtina, 1807, can leare Richmond In

the packet boat on MONDAY AFTERNOON the

nth Instant, at 5 o'clock, and reach the farm at 3

o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, returning Tuesday
evculug at 0 o'clock, and arrive In Richmond on

Wednesday morning at « o'clock. Whilst at

Boiling Hall, ample refreshments will be pro¬
vided for those who may attend the sale.

HARRISON, GODD1N k APPERSON.
je IS-tds

NT G. B. STACY * SON,
llio Maim rtmit,

General Upholsterers and Dealera In

CABINIT FURNITURE,
BEDDING, CARPETS.
PAPER-HANGINGS,
WINDOW SHADES,
OILCLOTHS, Ac., Ac.

Agents for Eastman A Rogers's Patent Portable

FOLDING FAMILY BEDSTEADS.
a good thing for economozlng space. Call and see

them.
. Je 11

GREAT SACRIFICE IN DRY GOODS!

LARGE STOCK JD8T OPENED AT No. C29

BROAD STREBT, CORNBR OF SIXTH.

FOURTH SUPPLY Tills SEASON.

Dress Goods for less than coet of Importation.
Fall assortment of Domestics at panic prices.
Silk Mantillas, Berage Shawls, and Parasols far

below cost.
Irish Linens, Linen Drills, Hosiery, and Gloves,

in abondance.
Large lots, bonght at late New York auctions at

Immense sacrifices, will be sold equally cheap at

ISAAC HUTZLBR'S,

j je 11.tjy8 f.20 Broad street, corner of Sixth.

KTJOIIN C. SHAFER ic CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 1 Exchange Building, Fourteenth etreet,

RICHMOND, VA.,

have Just received a FRESH SUPPLY of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, and VEST1NG8,
of the latest foreign importations, and moet ap¬

proved and fashionable styles.
SHIRTS and COLLARS of the best make always

on band. ap 10.6m

Ear UNION BANK OF RICHMOND,
(SAYINGS INSTITUTION.)

OFFICE AT THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $500,000.
THIS INSTITUTION ALLOWS SIX PER CENT.

ON DEPOSITS.

I. DAVENPORT, Jr., President.
JAMES MILLER, Cashier.

DIE1CTOEB.
R. A. Paine, L. D. Cren^Jhv, W. R. Quarles,
Wm. H. Lyons, Jr., R. E. Blanken-
A. Bodeker, B. B. Welslger, ship,
W. A. Spott, Moses Ellyson, J. B. Winston,
A. L. Ellett, Jas. W. Archer, A. A. Hutchin-
R. T. Taylor, J. Rosenbaum, son,
W. E. Blnford, J. W. Hall, T. W. Doswell,
J. A. Belvln, W. F. Gray, W. E. Tanner,
T. D. Dudley, Alfred Moses, J. M. Nowlin.

The security offered to depositors Is undoubted,
and the institution should commend itself to all
classes.
The attention of all in city and country is called

to this institution. Hero they will find security,
convenience, and profit. Sums as small as one

dollar may be deposited, and six per cent. Interest
received on same.

Office hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. ; on Saturday
from 0 A. M. to 3 P. M., and from 4 to 6 P. M.
je 13.d&swts

%£~ GREAT EXCITEMENT!
ALL KIN 1)3 OF CLOTHING AND GENTS' FUR¬

NISHING GOODS AT HALF PRICE.

Business Suits at $7 00

Light Casslmore Suits at # 50
Silk-mixed Casslmore Suits at 15 00
Silk mixed Cassimere Pants at 2 oo

Cassimere Pants from 3 00 to $7 00
Black Doeskin Jants at 4 00
Shirts of all qualities from l go to 4 oo
Hats from 75 to 3 50
And other goods at prices not to be surpassed in
this city, at . ISAAC 0 KEEN TREE'S

811 Broad street,
my 20.ta between Eighth and Ninth.

.r JOHN J. WERTII,
MAIN STREET,

CORKER BELOW THK POST-OFPIOR,
i> prepared to furnish to strictly ca«h customers

CARBON HILL COKE,
ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL,

an<l SAWED OAK and PINE WOOD,
deliverable In any part of the city.

No inferior FUEL will be sold on any terms, a

prime object being to give satisfaction in all cases,

my 18.U

ROBERT H. MACRT. JAMES L. MACRT,
ROBERT T. BROOKE.

K. H. MAURY A CO.,
(ESTABLISHED IX 1818,)

BANKBRS AND BROKERS,
No. 1*14 Main street,

first boos* below the post-oflice,
Richmond, Va.

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOLD AND SILVER,
BANK NOTE8, STATE, CITY, and

KAILROAD BON D6 and
8TOCK8, Ac.,

bought and sold on commission.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED and COLLECTIONS

MADE on all accessible points In tba United
States. fe 7

ftfT TO FAMILIES, PIC-NIC PARTIES,
and all who love a pare article of

DBLICIOUS ICE CREAM,
at the very low price of $1.50 per gallon !

Determined to keep pace with the age in my bu¬
siness, and to serve my old patrons and the public
with the best of everything In my line at the
smallest profit, 1 have this day reduced the price
°' .y SUPERIOR ICE CRKAM8
to $1.60 per gallon, and respect/ally invito the at¬
tention of families, parties, plc-nics, etc., to this
redaction, with the assurance that all orders will
be filled with promptness and fidelity.
Send In your orders to

ANDRBW ANTONI, '

1105 sc uth aide of Main street,
directly opposite National Exchange Bank,

j«3.2in

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC..Having
sold to many parties in Richmond and else*

where tickets for the Charitable Presentation Con¬
cert in aid of the Southern Orphan AeaocUtion,
we feel it a doty due to ourselves and the public to
announce that we shall hold at the disposal of
ticket holders all the money paid at the RICH¬
MOND MUSICAL EXCHANGE, as we are not pro¬
perly assured that the project is to be fully and
falrfy carried out in that good faith so sacred a

ciuse deserves at the hands of its projectors, and
we are confident honorable in'ent on their part
could easily be guaranteed to everv subscriber ;
and further, until such a step is taken, we shall
hold the funda in our hands, as we have above
proposed. JOHN W. DAVIES SONS.

WILLIAM W. DA VIES,
Je 14.»t GEOBGB L. DAVIB8.

A GREAT BARGAIN..The under-
signed, wishing to close their business, oifer

for sale at areatly reduced prices a lot of DRUGS
and MBD1CINR8, and many other articles usually
kept In a refRarly-astabltshed drug store. The
goods have all been purchased since the war, and
all the furniture la new. Any person wishing to
go Into the drug business will find it to hia inte-
rest to examine our stock, which w« are willing
to sell considerably lower than can be purchased
elsewhere. J. R. GODWIN * CO.,
Je 14.ta Flncaatle, \t.

pITY SCAVENGER..Having been
\J appointed scavenger by the Citr Council, I am
now prepared to clean out privies and sinks.
Orders 1« ft at No. 7 engine- house, or with Mr. H.
A. Terrill, will receive prompt attention.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Je 14.Jt* City 8ca*engar.

FOR SALE, a fine lot of CLAMS, jnst
arrived from the laatarn Shore. Apply on

board sloop Pbuibe Clark, in the dock, foot of
Eighteenth street.je 14.Jt J. COX, Captain.
"DOCKLAND LIME at very lo
XV fgurea. [Je 14] B. WARDWBLL k CO

low

DURE NORTHERN ICE at $3.50 per-f. {f b7U" R- WABPWILL A CO.

Ot?

Auction Hales,
this dayT

Br I. B. Cook, Auctioneer,
C'omer of Governor and Fmnklln *tr««t>.

Household "furniture, Ac
AT AUCTION.-On FRIDAY the 14th fn*tant,

At 10 o'clock, I will Mil at mjr store, corner Gover-
nor and Franklin *treet«, a general assortment of
FURNITURB, «on*l*tlng of

1 WALNUT 8U1TK, covered with plush ;
Mahogany Centre and Card Table*,
Walnut and Oak Extension Table*,
Jenny Llnd and Cottage Bidstead*,
New Hair and Shack Maureen?*
Mahogany Sideboard*, Wardrobes,
Cabinet*. Wasbstande, and Chain,
Refrigerator*. Window Shade*,
Cocoa Matting, Oilcloth, etc.

je IS I. B. COOK, Auctioneer.

By Harrison, Ooddln & Apperaon, Auctioneer*
and Beal Estate Agent*.

TT"ALUABLE LOtToN THE NORTH
V SIDE OF FRANKLIN BRTWBBN TWENTY-
FIRST AND TWBNTY-8BCOMD STREBT8, FOR
HALE AT AUCTION.-Will be *old at auction, on

the premUea, on FRIDAY the 14th June, 1467, at

5 o'clock P. M., at the reque*t of the trustee* of
the Farmer* Bank of Virginia, part of LOT No. 61,
fronting 44 feet on the north aide of Franklin street,
running back abont 150 feet more or let* and ad¬

joining the property of Mr. A. H. Rutherfoord on

the went.
Terms : One-third caah ; balance at four and

eight month* for negotiable note*, Interest added ;

secured by a trust deed. The taxes for 1467 to be
paid by the purchaser.HARRI80N, GODDIN & APPERSON,
je 12 Auctioneers.

VALUABLE LOT ON THE SOUTH
81 OK OF WATER STU8ET FOR 8AI.B AT

AUCTION. ifterthe foregoing sale will hesold
the lot called the "Water FounUln," located as

above, adjoining the properly formerly owned by
the late George C. Pickett, on which Messr*.
Sainuol Ayres » Son have recently erected valu¬
able wharves, and nearly ouposite to the ware¬

house of Messrs. Ludlam k Watson. It has a front
of 24 feet, and a depth also of 24 feet.
Teems: As above.

HARRISON. GODDIN & APPBR80N,
jen Auctioneers.

By Orubb* k Williams, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh street*.

FRAMED DWELLING AND VA¬
CANT LOT, ON FIFTEENTH STREET NEAR

POPLAR, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-We will sell
at auction, on the premise*, on FRIDAY the 14th of
June, 1*07, at 5 o'clock P. M., the HOUSE and
LOT and VACANT LOT located as «bove de¬
scribed. The house contains six rooms. There
is a stable and some other improvements. The
lot fronts 22 feet and runs back 100 feet The \a-

cant lot fronts 22 feet and runs back loo feet.
Terms: One- fourth cash; balance at four,

eight. and twelve months. The taxes for 1S67 to
be paid by the purchaser.GRDBBS & WILLIAMS,
Je 10 Auctioneers.
HIGH CONSTABLE'S SALE..Will

be sold on FRIDAY, June 1J, 18(17, at lo
o'clock A. M., at the store on Main street between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth, formerly occupied
by A. Cozzolini, the following property, to wit :
Tn e STOCK OF GROCERIES in said store ; to satisfy

a distress warrant In my hands iu favor of Dos-
well's executor vs. Cozzolini.
je 13 A. K- CRUMP, II. C. C. R.

Heal Estate Agencies.

Agency for the purchase
OF LANDS IN VIRGINIA. -With a view to

aid those in this State who hare lands for sale, as
well as to invite industrious immigrants with capi¬
tal to settle in Virginia, the undersigned has
opened an otiice in the city of Richmond, Va., on
Fifteenth street between Main and Cary streets,
for the purpose of negotiating for the purchase of
FARMING and MINERAL LANDS, MILL SITES,
Ac.
Parties having lands for sale, and who will con¬

tract to sell at moderate rates, at my option, giving
me sutticient time (say three or four months) to
effect the same, will most likely be able to dis¬
pose of their property, if they furnish me with
full description as to location, quantity, price, Ac.
My acquaintance with tbo northern people is ex¬

tensive, and with a thorough knowledge of the
lands in Virginia, I hope to succeed in giving en¬
tire satisfaction to bothlbuyer and seller.

I will charge a commission to the purchaser, bnt
nothing to the seller, as I propose to work for the
purchaser, and not for the vender.

I respectfully invite communication with me,
either personally or by letter ; and if, upon exam¬
ination, the lands offered are thought to be desira¬
ble and cheap, I will provide the necessary con¬
traband recommend tbemtomy northernfriends
using my influence and best exertions to effect
sales. FRANKLIN STEARNS,

Fifteenth street between Main and Cary,
Richmond, \ a.

Messr®. .Tames D. Blackwell, attorney at law, and
B. H. Smith will act as my confidential agents,
je 10.2m

WB. ROBINS, REAL ESTATE
. AND GENERAL AGENT, otllco northwest

corner Main and Eleventh streets (In the National
Bank of Virginia), Richmond, Va., gives special
attention to the RENTING OF HOUSES and the
COLLECTION OF RENTS. The patronage of
friends and the public solicited.
Has for sale over2«0 FARMS and places in Vir¬

ginia, comprising upward« of 7r»,0<0 ACRES OF
LAND, from choice to common, at reasonable
prices. Call and see las list*.

Is also agent for the New York Life Insurance
Company. Assets over *7,ooo,0tf0. Plan purely
mutual. W, B. ROBINS, Agent.

Ofiice northwest corner Main and
my 16. t* Eleventh streets, Richmond, Va.

A"CHANCE TO SELL VIRGINIA
. L&NPS.. I have formed a business connec¬

tion with Messrs. Murphey -St Troutman, Real Es¬
tate Ag.-nts and Broken. Philadelphia, who have
application* for the purchase of a large number of
farms and other ret-1 property In Virginia, for
which fair and reasonable prices will l>e paid by
Pennsylvanlans desiring to remove to this State.
On application, In person or by mail, 1 will wi:h

pleasure furnish anyone having land for sale spe¬
cific information on the subject.

J. D. IMBOPEN, Attorney at Law,
ap 20. ts Richmond, Va.

Shipping.
FOR BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH,

ANDBOSTON-SEMI-WEEKLY-a*-^ ,

LINR . POWHATAN STEAMBOAT LiiarJA._L|
C O M 1' A N Y.. Leaves Kichni..Mdr^--ytT raggz.
every WEDNESDAY and 81' M1)A Y. l.eav.s Bal¬
timore every WEDNESDAY ar:d SATUKDaY.
Tho steamer EI<L1E KNIGHT. Captain Tiioma-
Tkavek.^ will leave here at «s A.M. SUNDAY
No freight received after 6 P. M. 8ATURDAY. This
steamer has splendid saloons, staterooms, and
passenger accommodations. Passage (meals in¬
cluded). Stateroom, $1. Por freight or pas*,
age. apply to DAY) l> it WILLIAM 0UKK1 E,

Otlice at Charles T. Wortham k I'o.'s, fifteenth
street. je 14. 2t

FOll NEW YORK..Tin* eltKani siilo-
whoel steamship ALBEM A RLE,

Captain Hor HN K, will leave her wharf^^JJjJ?
at Kockett.i on FRIDAY EVENING,
Jane 14, at 10 o'clock P. M. Passengers will please
be punctual to that hoar. Fare (meals and state¬
rooms included), tlJ. For freight or passage, ap¬
ply to S. AYKES Si CO.,

fe 14.It la?o Main street.

FOR NEW YORK^-Thi7sARATOGA,
Captain Ki* n, will receive

freight until FR1IUY EVENING
the 14th instant. Passengers must
be on hoard by 10 o'clock FKIDAY I
NIGHT. Tickets and berths secured at my oliice
or on beard. GARRET F. WATSON,
je 13- -it

FOR BALTIMORE DIRECT..
Schooner MARY WILLIS*, Captain +"T+

1ka.sk, lias two-thirds cargo engaged, and w-'
going on board. For balance freight applv.t
to CURTIS. PARKER £ RIDIjICkT^

No. lo eighteenth street,
Je 13 2t between Main and Cary-
OR LIVERPOOL,.Tho lirst-class

^. ship WHITE JACKET, now on her pas- +>+
sage to this port, will be dispatched from £.£
City Point to Liverpool about the 15th of
June. For freight or passage apply to
ap 20.Stawts CaSKiE Si BROTHERS.

OR NEW YOHK AND~BOSTON.
Steamer VIRGINIA, Captala

S.vydek, will receive freight for the
above ports till FR1DA Y tlie 14th in¬
stant at I o'clock. Bills of ladingl
aigned through to Boston at moderate rates. Pas¬
sage to New York, including meals and state¬
room, *10. W. P. PORTER, Agent,
je 12. 3t Otlice No. 2125 on the Dock.

T?OR PHILADELPHIA. .Steamer
J? GEORGE H. STOl'T will recetv..
freight at her berth on the dock till
KBIDAY the lUh instant at IV
o'clock A.M. i
Past-age, Including meals and stateroom, *10.
je 12- 3t W. P. PORTER. Ixent.
VTOTICE TO SHIPPERS..The boats
i.1 of the JAME3 R1VEH AN P>»*!»?- .rrrrnrW

F

F

KANAWHA CaNaL COMPAMYrrHr?
will leave the dock as jwual
Bromptly at 12 o'clock M. on T 1 ESDAY 8, THURS¬
DAYS. and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynchburg and

beyond collected on delivery or prepaid at the op¬
tion of the shippsr. Freight received at.d deliver¬
ed at my oltice, on the dock.
Way Freight will not bo delivered bll charges

are paid.
Boats locked and insured.
je U-ts EDWARD DILLON, Agent.

Seeds.

fj^URNIP SEED! TURNIP SEIfD ! I

EARLY WHITI DUTCH TURNIP,
KKD TOP 8TRAP-LKAF TURNIP,
LARGE WHITB NORFOLK TURNIP,
WHITI GLOBE TURNIP,
YELLOW GLOBE TURNIP,
GREEN TOP ABERDEEN TURNIP,
DEVONSHIRE GRAY fcTONE TURNIP,
IMPROVED RUTA BAGA TURNIP,
WU1TE BWEDE TURNIP, etc., etc.

For sale by - ALLAN k JOHNSON,
je . 18M Main street.

r^ARDEN HEED..A fresh supply of
VJ reliable GARDEN and FLOWER SEED Jut
received by JOHN W. BISON. Druggist,
mb I Main and Third streeu.

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF T H E
A MUTUAL BUILDING FUND AND DOLLAR
SAVINGS BANK are hereby notified that the first
building instalment will be sold to the lowest bid-

instant. at*l'o'clock lewa.' be received

"mittijgir

Auction Bales.
- * * * " *"*w- """* tfcfa*'! . ~j-j-

FUTtTBE DAY.

By William Pannlll A 8on, Auctioneer*,
Petersburg:, Virginia.

VALUABLE LANDS ON JAMES
V BIVIR, VIROIWIA, AT A0OTIOJT -4n obe-
dlonce to a decree of the Circuit Court tor the eltv
of Petersburg In the chancery suit sty led .. Rain*
and Cole's administrator and al.," we sh*M
on TUESDAY tin 2d day of July, 1M7 at li
o'clock M., In front of William Panntll * Son's
auction-house, In Petersburg, Virginia, proceed lo

«
.tpnblle auction t ha three following moat

valuable tract* of land :
"

1. M4T0OX. containing 506 acres," lying Imrae-
dlstely on James rleer In the conntjr of Prlnc«
George, Virginia. On It U an «Ye«llent fishery
and ore of the moat beautiful altea In the 8tate for
a dwelling and other bouses.

2. K8LBANK, containing 14* acraa, adjoining
Maycox, and immediately on tht ium rlrtr On
it is also an excellent fishery.
R n n U YAHD ' COtn 1 " I"« W MVM, On Pol*
Run. in the same county, about two mllos from*
landing on \\ ard'e creek, which empties into the
Jamea. It is heavily Umbered.

A fuller description will be given at the sale
The above tract* present great inducements to

Buaasar* w *" lnr"'"""mm"
riema : Cj.1i snfllcf.nt lo pay eo.t of rait and

I" j°o/ 2.?"^ for lbc balance, credits of «,
12,1k, and M months for negotiable notes satlsfsc-
torlly endorsed, and title retained until the further
order of the eoart. A. DOM*AH,

W. L. WATKI58,
John mam,

_WlLLUMPA*l.rU. Si Sot. AuctloS}^'
By Paine A Co. Auctioneere,

No. 1005 Main street, opposite the po»t-ottlce.

T ARGE CALALOGUE SALE..On
WBDWMDAY, June li>tb, commencing a' lo

0 clock, wo will sell by catalogue, at our new
store, No. 1005 Main street, opposite tlie post-oUUe,HRiK?*?Bia«nnAmia^?lnenJ ?f FkEH" ftn<*
SKAbONABL* GOODS, now receiving, conaiatlnt;
of DRY GOODS, in great variety ;

B0OT8. SHOES, and

ITATS andC«f*S, Sic . Sic .,

comprising one of the largesr and mo*t deslrshio
Mocks of K00dK we bave over Glared : all of which

puTchxM*
W,,h°Ut reMrTe- »a<* «n iota to suit

Thkms : Under $100, cash : over that
days' credit for approved endorsed notee.

> U PaINK A CO.. Auctioneers.

By Jamea 31. Taylor A Son, Auctioneers,
Cilice No. s21 Main stnet, three doors below the

Spot®wood Hotel.

rrHRRE HOUSES AND FIFTEEN
VACANT LOTS, IN DUVAL'S addition

on LEIGH, DUVAL AND SBCOHD *r
FOR SALE AT A UCTION.-WllV be Ju o^S
prem scs, on MONDAY the 17th day of June®com®
menclngat4o»clockP. M.,aud In the following

r V lW° USES and LOTS on the north side of
Leigh street, near the Ebenezer church, at present
ocruDfedby William Moss and Matth!' Chffin
The house* contain each three room* and kitchen .

l.ckmft«tlV*air.VCh °nL,l4h

ass,za&s*-
*. 'f VT0 |i°TS at the corner of Leigh and Jndah

f reefs, on t!ie north M<le of the church, having a
front or 2u f«et each, and running back 120 foe t to
an alley.

' I
4. FuUR LOTS fronting on Dnval street 27*

leeteach, and running back loo feet to a ten foot
alley. ^5. SIX LOTS fronting on a crcas street in the

^n9inq",a!?milfb7e'''ODtiDf 27 feet and
running back 120 feet.

0. TWO HOUSES and LOTS on Baker and
Second afreetx ; the lots front 25 feet each, running
back 124 feat.

.

Persona wishing to purchase building lots for
small dwellings will have a tine opportunity to do
so at moderate prices and in an improving neiirh-
borhood.

*

Tbkms : One-fourth caah ; balance on a crodit of
lour, eiKlit, and twelve months for negotiable
notes, interest aldod,- secured by deed of tru.st
Taxes for 1807 to be paid by the purchasers

.

JAMES 31. TaYLOR*& 8*0N,
Ie Auctioneers.

By T. W. Keesee, for 8. C. T. A Co.
Offlc# No. 1317 3Iain street, between Thirteenth

and Fourteenth.

Houses, buggy and wagon
AUCTION.-.will ho sold on SATURDAY,

June IS, at 10 o clock, on Council Chamber Hill'
Several SADDLE and WORK HORSES.
Several good Wr>KK MULES.
One Top BUGGY,
One SPRING WAGON.

'o 14 THOM AS^AV. KEISgE, A nctloneor.

By L'. B. Cook, Auctioneer,
Corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

THOROUGHBRED STALLION, Ac.,
1 AT AlT(»TION.On 8aTURI)AY the p'h In-

r.
'.
m r,

° CL°Ck^f17iU Helt at 11,0 «n
Council Chamber Hill,

l THtjROUGHBKKD STALLION, six years old,
< m . 1 v- Ly«.': ^:lrfl " a Revenue mare *' ;
1 ni»t-c!ass loung Moles,
toveral excellent Saddle and Harness Horae#,

- verygoo«l Milch Cows,
1 second hand Top Bugty, in good order.

L! L. p. COOK, Auctioneer.

l!y Ifbell Si Davis,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

opposite Spotswood Hotel.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
1 AND KtT( II FN FIKN1TURE, OLASMV A KB.

&<. , AT AUCTION.-By virtueof a doed of truM
executod by E. S. Valentine to the subtcrlber ah
trustee to t-ecure the payment of a huiii vf money
iu said deed moi.lioued, bearing 'late on the l«t
day of May, 1^7, and duly recorded, being thereto
reuueated ny the beneticiary In said deed, I will
sell at the residence of the said Valentine, on the
north side of Grace street between Honry and
Belvidere streets, fchockoe Hill, on TUESDAY the
liih dav of Jun», 1h«7, commencing at 10 o'clock
A. M , all the HoHSEHOM) and KITCHEN FOR-
NITCKE, GLASSWARE, &c., mentioned In said
deed as follows :

MAHOGANY SOFA.
CABINET and GLASS,
CANB-SEAT, WINDSOR, and othor CIIAIKS,
FRATHKR KBDS,
HAIR MATfRKSSgS,
WALNITT, MAHOGANY, and other TA BLES,
DINING TABLE,
SAFE,
C k Ki' KT
CROCKERY and GH8SWARE,
COOKING- STOVE, itc., Ac.

Tkkmh : C&ah. b. N. DAVIS,
je 7 Trustee.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF PROPERTY
LEVIED ON TO SATISFY BXBCUTIOFS AND

D18TKESS.. By virtue of a levy made by me as
sheriff of Chesterti«ld county of a distress warrant
for rent, and an execution otji. fa ., 1 shall sell
on the 15th day of June, 18#7, at 10 "'clock A. M ,
at the C'nnliife Pits, near the Danville railroad,
in Chesterti*ld county, the following property.
vi/., One 8TKAM ENGINE, sixty-horee power,
with thr-e BOILKRS. two PLUNOINO PUMPS,
certiia SHEDS and BRICK WORK about the en-
irluo: one TUBNINO LATHE and HYDRAULIC
KAM, and a large lot of IRON PIPB ; and I shall
also sell live MlTLBK, at Ch««terfteld Courthouse,
on SECOND MONDAY In July, 1SJ7, to satisfy cer¬
tain executions ar.d distress pot In my hands In
favorof Cnnliti'e and others and the Richmond^nd
Danvill* Railroad Company agalnat Nystrom k
CJoptOD, and John N'yttroui, uurvlving partner.
T ERM 3 : Ca«h.

JOSEPH H. WOREHAM, Sheriff,
je <5.ThSTuThiF per J. B._Vadea» Deputy.
By Harrison, Ooddln & Apperton, Auctioneers

and Real Estate Agents.

IEXECUTORS' SALE OF THAT
! J MAGNIFICENT bstateon j a m es river.

IN GOOCHT.AND COUNTY, THIRTY-FIVE
MILES ABOVE RICHMOND, CALLED BOLLINO
HALL, CONTAINING ONE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED AND SIXTY-ONE ACRES .As execu¬
tors of the lust will and testament of Mrs. Jane K
Sklpwith, deceased, duly admitted to probate in
Goochland County Court, we shall sell at publicauction on the premises, on TO ESDAY the uth of
June, 1*67. at 12 o'clock M.. that trulv valuable es¬
tate located as above, known as " Boiling Hall,"
con'alning by actual survey 1.5«t acrm, of which
about 4le acres are Jatues river and creak low
grounds of superior 'luality. There are 471 acres of
cleared high land, Including garden, orchard, and
yard, of excellent <|uality, and 074 acres of wood
land, some of whicb Is heavily timbered.
The buildings on the estate are most ample for

the genteel accommodation of a large family, and
tbs dwelling is u very comfortable one. The oat-
buildings are ample and in good order.
The orchard is aniong»t the bust In the county.
The James River and Kanawha canal passes

through this estate, thus affording excellent fa¬
cilities for transporting produce to market.
This estate is Justly regarded as one of the finest

onJamee river, aud the low grounds for the most
part are very fertile.
Whilst the farm, as a whole, is In compact form,

yet, if deemed advisable, It will be sub-dlvldeu
into two or more parcels. Possession given at
once except as to a portion of the laud, which has
been rented out for this year.
Tkrus : One-third cash; balance at 1 and 2

years for bonds bearing Interest, secnred by a
trust deed. The taxes for this year to be paid by
the purchaser*. To northern capitalists and others
the foregoing estate offers great attractions, as It
Is believed that none more valuable has Loen
offered at suction for many years.

PEACHY K. QBaTTAH, )
GEORGE W. HARRI8, ) ".«'*tOr».

je U-WFMJt |
TKUSTEE'S SALE OP REAL AND1 PERSONAL PROPERTT.-By virtue of adeed
of trust exeouted to me by Isaac N . Cole, hearingdate 27th February, 1*44, aud duly recorded la the
clerk's ottlce of the Halifax County court, beingthereto r«<iuested. 1 shall expose for sale at publicauction, on the 14th day of June, 1387, In the town
of Meadavllle, Halifax county,Va., at It o'clock M.,the following real and personal property.vl«., acertain LOT in the town of Meaaevllle eontalnlr gTWO ACRES, with a handsome DWELLING ang
other neceaiary buildings thereon ; also, the
uaual HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE,Including one excellent PIANO FORTE.
Tbkms Made known on day of sale.

THOMAS HATCBBR, Trustee.
The above sale will be made for the payment of

a debt due bj
note!

e above sale win be made for the payment of
t>t due by negotiable note for tl.toe, which

- is subject to a reduction of fMe, the amount
due being with intereet from Sftth April. MM.The real estate will be sold subject to the dower
right of Mrs. Isaac X . Cole,
jc U T. HATCHER, Trustee.
The above sale Is postponed until TUMDAY the

2Sth I intent. T. HATCHIB,
je 11.owtds Trustee.

FOR SALE, a very superior MILCHCOW, with a young OALf. 9MPMApply to* Dr. J. V. VOWILL,
Je »-»t of Henrico-

Auction Sales.
rUEE DAT.

By Harrison, Goddln ft Apperson, Auctioneer
' tad Heal Estate Agents.

pRAMED TKKBMENT. ON TTIPJlWUI1 Of NINTH BeVweIN HTR»if,?*"?* »rni*TH. FOB 8ALB IT AOCTloifft J£!H#q,*tor Mr Biekar/ Steel we .b*ii\; ;?»ih of P"""!'"'. 0" WJMKSDaT theri; M 5 *. th« frame®

Wte'sr u . «-* *

S"S^r«. .

HARRISON, UOOOIA & APPERSON,
.

J
. Auctioneer*.
By Qrubbs k William*. Auctioneers,Northwest corner Main and Eleventh itrnti,

A small FARM, THREE MTT p<ibrlow Tn* nrf. atSK8»TUR0aY, 15th of Jane, it IS o'el.m 2n
will Mil upon the premise* a Fa KM of l7fIf in* about three nilUs below the cltr, on a /
lead In* from the Williamsburg tirnplk* ». t, :
York River radraad.snd adjoining ' { ,1^T. W.' Hoenniger, u hiteford. and Brlrk,Vtlpon It there is a small dwelling, ftable, orchardAc. Abont ten acre* are In wood* ; the balanc* .

cleared and In good order for cultivation
Tkrmb : Ona-fonrtb ca»-b : balance at foi,

eight, aud twelre months, with Interest, ini *«'
cured by a deed of trout.
jell ORUHBS k WILLI A MB, Auctioneers.

^y Grubb* & Williams, Auctioneer*,
Northwest corner Main and Eleventh streets.

/COMMISSIONEE'S*SALE OF A I/yr
\V OP GROUND ON ROrKITTS AND W aTF.K
STREETS.In execution of a decree of th- tir-
rnlt Court of Richmond entered 4fJi Decem^r
ISM, In the ea*e of " Pickett* and aU p*. Pick- !
ami aU.," I will tw»Il at auction, upon th* pren,!-...
on MONDAY, 17th June, at 3 o'clock P >i. , if fi>r'
ff not. then on the next fair day thereafter. at ih»
aatm- hour, a LOT OK UKOUS D on tae ooutii »

of Rockett* street, fronting 11 feet and rnnntn
hack about lio feet to Water street, on which .

fronts about J5 feet.
This lot Ilex Just above 'lie warehouse of Mes»r«,

Luillam & Watson, and adjoin* the property of C.
E- Wbitlork.
Term*: One-fourth cash : balance at foor, ek-h»,

MdIvdn months for notes with interest *di I,
and satisfactorily endorsed. The title to be re¬
tained hy the court until the note* are paid.

PiACHY R. ORATTAN, Commisaloner
liarniH k Wi imams, Auctioneer*. je it

By PUklcton, Pali! am k Co.,
Auctioneers, Commission Merchant*, and R«tl

Estate Agents, No. IS west Pearl street.

rpHREE HUNDiFeI) AND THIRTY.
L SEVEN ACRES OF VALUABLE COAL LAND,
IN CHESTERFIELD COUNTY, \ A., FOR SAli
AT Al'CTION.. it the request of the ownors. w4
will sell at public auatlon, on the rreml«.>«. <.n
TUESDAY, l»th of June, H«T, at 12 o'clock M., If
fair, If not, the next fatr day thereafter, the
" OILPIN TRIfT" OF COAL LAND, contain -
337 ucrex, lying in the county of C he«terfl*>ld, V*.,
about twefre miles from the city of Klchrno j,
and two miles, by Uvel xr*de, from Coaltl«M.i -.«.
tion, on the Richmond and Danville rallr<>4d, and
lying directly In the line lately tnarke.l by h com-

patent engineer from Mldlotbi in Coal Mine- to tb<
(Morer Hill Mines, and adjoin! ok the coal UtuU ,f
Franklin Stearn«, Eki., Oovernor Pelrpoint, »ci
tbe Midlothian Coal Mine*.
The position of this land is such that the #i!»t.

ence of coal underlying It in lar^e quantlii** «t
moderate depth is beyond question. Tbr>ehnn'
dred acre? of this land is In nne timber, w>fll »ult-
ed for saw and prop timber. Tha retnaind-r-
thirty-aeTen aeree.is open land. The bul!dtnt>
consist of an excellent DWBLL1NO with »ig ir»«
rorm», and a brick kitchen. Tho Hrcui:!- »tir.

rounding tho hou«e are beautiful.
Tkrmk : One-third ca«h ; balance, necttWMe

notes, intereHt added, at six, twelro, and elabteen
months : deferred paj menu secured l»y a deed <.f
truet. P-LKIBTON, PULLIAM V
Je 11 Hoal Estate A Kent* arid Auctioneer'.

ByE. D. Eacho,
Auctioneer and Keal Estate A#ert, offlce on P ir.

teenth street between Main and Franklin.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF FARM IN
X HBNRICO..By vlrtnoof a deed of tru»t ir. u
Edward Hcxan, dated «th March, 1^7. recorded la
the clerk's ollice of Henrico, the undernun^i, u
trustee named therein, will proceed to mil :« » |>o».
lie auction, <»n the premieee, on WEDNK«ImY,
June ID, I>s7, at 2 o'clock 1*. M.. if fair, if not, t -

next fair day thereafter, the following properly, l»y
said deed conveyed, and in accordance with tti-
provisiona thereof. viz
A1I that FAhM or TRACT OF LAND on tb*

south »ide of the White Oak NW.tmp, betu...,.
three and four miles from the city of Richmond,
adioinlng tne landeof Thomas T. Duke and ¦¦"Mr-,
and containing Ul *23-1, oot) acre*, with ittveM

final I huildtnK» thereon.
Tbbms : Cash as to *o much of the proce v

will HUlHce to pay otf the debt eecured l>y tli < l
deed, amounlinx to tasJ.'M, and a- to the r.

u|>on mich t»* rui«. as shall be agreed upon and tu«<l4
kuown on the day of »aie.

THOMAS A. STAPLES, Tni,»-»
Sale conducted hy Ei> D. BACKO. Jell i<

Ileal Estate /or Safe,
TOTS IN HOLLYWOOD f'KM K-
ljTKRY FOR SALE..We are authorized '¦ - I
one of tho LOTS i the "Slonroe < [nil
amongst the handsomest and mod de^ir.i !> :. l<
Hollywood CenieU ry. Also, one otlwr dem M»
lot n«ar thereto, shaded by tw>> line oAk-> Mr
O'Keili, the »tip*riuttindent, will hliow tu< ¦¦ ..

Je H-2t I1ARBI8QN. UODIHN tPPBB 031

A L K OF VALUABLE ALBE.
O MAI.K I. AND..By virtue of a doen-e <i the
Circuit Court of Albemarle county, Hate of \ .r-

gtnll, rendered on the 1st OfJune, IW7, th
finned, appointed commUfeioner by t>aid coutt, of¬
fers for safe a certain TICALT (>r LAND it. mU
county and State owned by the late Jauo b
Rogers, and known as "Bleek llouae," At. I con¬

taining *0v a«;k ES.
This farm lie- nine miles north of Charlottes¬

ville, In tho Rlldst of an Intelligent Munol v.
convenient tochurches, and three miles fr< in Hy¬
draulic Mills (to which b^ats formerly ran), at I
upon the itn anna river, which bounds tin . u h-
eru aide. Buck Mountain creek runs through it
into the river, the hack waters of which fonu rich
aMuvlal depoelte, which reuder those Itate sti*c>*p-
tlble of yearly cultivation, whIHt l«»«s Is i-\f ,j
eaatalne<l by high water. Tbe hlKh l*ml> are

mostly simllarlothe well-known I \ y Creek land*,
and produce well tobacco, wheat, corn, oat*, an I
Know.
The dwelling is prettily sltnated, recently hollt

of brick, large and commodioue, with necessary
oat- houses.
This farm will be sold as a whole, or divided

into two farms, on one of whirl) the bullrings sre
excellent; on tbe other, small but couiioi t»l-:e-
about one third woodland.
Accommodating credits and liberal terms al¬

lowed the purchaser.Address the undersigned at Charlottesville, Va.
WILLIAM 0. UiHJKKH,

Je 12.eodCm Commissioner.

By Harrison, (Joddin * Appereon, Auctioneers
and Real Eetate Agents.

IARGE, ATTRAOTTVE, ANDVERYJ VALOAHLB RESIDBNCg, O.N TUB SOUTH-
E 1ST CORNER OF UKACB AND BBLVIDEKK
STREET8, FOR SALE..We ar« Authorised toae.l
the foregoing valuable property, b^vinx a front of
ioe feet, ana a depth of 1 5S lVot to a wid<- alley.
The DWELLING U a brick one, bailc about trti
years ago, has aboat alxtuen rooma, with froi.t an 1
rear portiere, and hai all the convenience# fur a
lar#6-aized family. In addition, there ar* ample
accommodation# for aervunta, M.ible, carrli<"
houae, ainoke-houae, well of good water, aa
yard and garden contain# Hue frolt, »|<t
ornamental tree#, and the wholo treniUM b*»«
recently been pat In good repair. If de«ired, the

Eroperty will oe ao divided aa to aeli with the
ending# alxty feet of land. The price will be

very reasonable. and remarkably long credit*
g!r«n for tlve-aixtha of the purchase money IV**
#e*alon given at once. Apply to

HARRiSUN,QODl>lN Ji APPSRSON
j« »-tt

'OK SALE LOW, h TWO HTOKY
FHAMKD STORK and LWKLLlN«j

on Broad between Hrrd and Foarth «tr« t-
Muat be removed In a few days. Apply to

CaTOR k Co.,
jeli.3t 1307 Malnatreet, near Thirtt .»nth

T)EAL E8TATE FOR SALE I'KI-
I\ VAT8I.Y..Those two BEAUTIFUL BOILt .

INO LOTS at the aoatheaat corner of Third and
Byrd street#, fronting M feet each on Third »>r«*r
and running back 1*4 feet to an alley, are ott«r*-J
for sale privately. Term# anoruuiolailng Apply
at the /)i*p<U< or toGKUBBS & WILLIAM*
Je .

F< \/j» a

fit

House-Furn ish iny Goods.

KE P RIOERATORS, RKKl RMiK-
RATORS..Now la the *ea*on for thee*' in-

dtap«naable article#, and If y« »n want the b- -

Ibat la manufactured, they can tie bad at lh
China, Ula*e, and Hou#o-farui»bitu etore of

BRANCH ii CfTKRA>T.
)ell corner Eighth and Main »tm

WINDOW SHADE DEPOT ! W I N
IT DOW SHADB DEPOT . _M. OOLDBN, No.

IJJ5 Main, between Fifteenth and Seventeen''
streets, ha* for aale, at the old-time price-, J*"
pairs WINDOW SUA DBS, with all the fixture
complete, from twenty- 1 ve c« i»u up to ten dollar*
Everybody know# Cfolden. lie ha* all the ". *

atvlea In Gold, Velvet, Chry»lali/ed. or F^n:'* '

Shadea. Store hhade* made to order. Floor an<i
Tabid Oilcloth#, SiC . at price* a# before the war.

A No, a flue atock of BOoTM and SllOK>-a «>

article. at ii per cent. Ie»* thtn yon van buy .. *

where. Call and aee thein at tfco cheap »t< r.; >>i
M. OULDSH.

11.3m 1U5 Main *«/*««j_
riANTON MATTING.
Kj window shades.

LACB carta nr.
PAPtE HANGINGS. A .

J. HENRI CKAFTON.
(over M«gBa«U 4 Co. 'a auction- aoase, '« *» "

atreetJ

w^tV»»b^VLvY"StoVSVW.»J.
lie* iSD «!WK«aflM!ffi» tmiriis*
PAPER HAN GlNOfl of every quality and

MRooas, Malla." Pataacea, Ac., papered at shortt*«

n°OPHOljWt*OF IvBRY DESCRIPTION .*«-
cnted la lb* heat alyU.

J. HMIIT OB4PTOE;
}e *-lw ammeur to Renault A

Fieach* Gvruuui, wnl
A CO.

.Freuoa, Owruuui

.^Sll^lALEUT


